
Dublin Elementary PTA Meeting Minutes
June 2, 2022

Meeting called to order at 7:02 PM

Members present: Stacy Brand, Heather Medrano, Mimi Curlee, Sally-Ann Gumbus, Monica
Anglin, Stephanie Donnay, Beth Chapp, Mike Mack, Jennifer Sonnenberg,Cathy Wolfe, Kim
Negoshian and Tyra Sapelak

Reading and Approval of the Meeting Minutes

Treasurer’s Report:
-working on teacher reimbursements, field trips, classroom supplies
-Spiritwear
-Daddy/Daughter Dance, we were close to budget
-Spring fundraiser we were close to budget
-Mom/Son night-had about $150 profit
-Ice Cream Social- last count 175 families (540 ice cream orders) plus about 10+ late
forms in the office
-income from Amazon Smile, Box Tops, and Kroger

Budget:
-needs to be uploaded to MemberHub once approved
-Changes to the budget:

-reduced teacher reimbursement
-added Literacy Library and STEM
-increased money for teacher proposals
-Budget approved

-Thank you from:
- preschool for a always including them
-Ms. Hammond
-4th grade for the field trip

Fundraising:
-Flower pick up went smooth
-2 more weeks for school kits

-46 sold to date (55 last year)

Membership:
-179 members
-potential raise in membership rates next year: $15 individual and $10 staff/students



-need to update membership form, add QR code

Teacher Report- Ms. Chapp
-Thank you for a great year!  Teachers appreciated everything
-Field Day was a lot of fun

Principal Report: Danielle Bigi
-last Friday flower fundraiser winners were Principal for the Day
-Field Day was a hit!
-Staff is wrapping up the year and packing up
-Moving Up Ceremony- parents are not allowed due to safety concerns.

-Too many people in the gym/cafeteria, not enough space
-Not a lot of parking for parents, too close to a road and safety due to what is
happening in the news as of recent

Ice Cream Social:
-working on logistics of things
-8 raffle items
-need a few more volunteers
-families can park at the church or encouraged to walk

VP/President Report:
-FFE Golf Scramble 6/20

-Stacy is finishing up basket for donation
-can attend dinner only

-Remember to complete the PTA survey
-Everyone had a lot of fun at Field Day

-VFW did not charge for the facility
-could potentially use for other events in the future if needed
-approved $150 donation to VFW

-check out Facebook and PTA website for updates

Meeting adjourned 7:32 PM


